GET AROUND COLUMBUS

COTA
CENTRAL OHIO TRANSIT AUTHORITY
cota.com  614-228-1776

Cost: One-way fares as low as $2; day passes as low as $4.50

Provides bus service throughout the greater Columbus region. Many routes run every 15 minutes or better, all-day, 7 days a week. Plan your trip at COTA.com, or download Transit App or your preferred Maps app. Real-time bus arrival information available.

CBUS
COTA.com/cbus  614-228-1776

Cost: Free

A FREE downtown Columbus circulator running every 10-15 minutes from the Short North Arts District to the Brewery District.

COGO
BIKE SHARE
cogobikeshare.com  1-855-877-COGO (2646)

Apps: Transit app for iPhone and Android. See real time availability in app and generate release codes.

Cost: 1-day access pass ($8), 3-day pass ($18)

Public transportation system with 365 bikes at 46 stations throughout downtown Columbus. Available for use 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. The CoGo system is intended to help you quickly get from Point A to B. Trips over 30 minutes accrue an additional $3 per half hour left undocked. Timer resets when you dock.

CBUS BIKE TOURS
cbusbiketours.com  614-382-BIKE (2453)

Cost: $9/1 hour, $20/3 hours, $35/all day

Explore Columbus on your own time with a bike rental from CBUS Bike Tours.

COTA Air Connect
cota.com/airconnect  614-228-1776

Cost: $2.75 each way

A circulator route running to/from John Glenn Columbus International Airport and downtown Columbus every 30 minutes. Stops will be made at the Greater Columbus Convention Center and many of the downtown hotels.

Current as of Aug. 2017

BIKE TRAIL INFORMATION
centralohiogreenways.com
parks.columbus.gov
BY CAR

**car2go.com/columbus** 1-877-488-4224

**Apps:** iPhone, Android and Windows Phone

**Cost:** $0.35/min., $14.99/hr, $59/day

Provides on-demand access to a network of over 200 Smart cars serving Easton, Downtown, The Ohio State University and to/from John Glenn International via The Parking Spot.

Car2go members can take one-way trips to their final destination and park in any legal parking spot within the Home area for a low, affordable rate with parking, fuel and insurance included. Sign up online before you arrive, or download the free app for same-day access.

**yellowcabofcolumbus.com** 614-444-4444

**Apps:** iPhone and Android; third-party Curb app available for iPhone and Android

**Cost:** Fare from John Glenn International to downtown average price of $10-13

Around since 1928, providing you with more for less. Every driver goes through an annual fingerprint background check and is licensed by the city for your safety. Download the app and track your ride.

**FREERIDE** freeridecolumbusohio.com

**Cost:** Free

Fully street-legal, open-air golf carts that serve downtown Columbus for free. To take advantage, just hail one down like a taxi.

**lyft.com/cities/columbus-oh**

**Apps:** iPhone and Android

**Cost:** Average fare from John Glenn International to downtown is $15

Take Lyft for an affordable ride in minutes. The app matches friendly local drivers with passengers who need rides. Just request a ride with the tap of a button and you'll be on your way. Enjoy up to $5 off your first 3 rides by using the code OHIOVHB. Code valid for new users only and expires 14 days after entry.

**uber.com/columbus**

**Apps:** iPhone, Android and Windows Phone

**Cost:** Average fare from John Glenn International to downtown is $10-14 on UberX

One tap and a car comes directly to you. Your driver knows exactly where to go. And payment is completely cashless. Download the app and get your first ride free up to $15 using the code: EXPCOLS.

**CAR RENTAL SERVICE**

**Cost:** Average rental rate is $30-$45 per day

Columbus is home to all major national brands including Alamo, Avis, Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Hertz, National and Thrifty.

**PARKING SERVICE**

parkingpanda.com
iPhone, Android and Windows Phone apps available

bestparking.com
iPhone and Android apps available

parkme.com
iPhone and Android apps available

**FLIGHT INFORMATION**

Get real-time flight information for departures and arrivals at John Glenn International on flycolumbus.com.

**CONSTRUCTION INFORMATION**

pavingtheway.org

TELL US HOW COLUMBUS IS DOING
Take this 1-minute survey  
MyColumbusExperience.org

GetAroundCbus.com
COLUMBUS